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Understanding coastal morphodynamics involves investigating a system of processes and landforms 
operating over variable spatial and temporal scales in a environment, where the hydrosphere, 
lithosphere and atmosphere meet to form one of Earth’s most complex systems. Understanding its 
short- (event) to long-term (evolution) dynamics requires a multidisciplinary approach to investigate 
a diversity of coastal environments. Science-led management of sandy coastal systems must 
incorporate a comparative understanding of the morphodynamics operating at a range of sites to 
allow effective management to take place. 
 
This special issue of Earth Surface Processes and Landforms (ESPL) arose from the inaugural session 
of Coastal Morphodynamics: Nearshore, Beach and Dunes at the 2017 European Geosciences Union 
meeting in Vienna, Austria. Co-sponsored by the IGU Commission on Coastal Systems, and 
supported by the British Society for Geomorphology (2017), the Session successfully assembled over 
40 scientific contributions from various sub-sets of coastal science and covered a range of temporal 
and spatial scales. The diverse coastal environments and associated dynamics highlighted the need 
for an over-arching coastal morphodynamics themed special issue that helps bring together the 
various scales and behaviour of coastal morphodynamics. We have added to the Special Issue 
additional papers addressing this theme recently published by ESPL.  
 
The longer term development of coastal landforms is neatly captured through observations of ridge 
construction on prograding coastlines. Herrero et al. (2019) examined the geometry and growth 
mechanisms of multiple ridges at Ria Formosa, Portugal where wave processes dominated over 
aeolian processes in their formation over a 70-year period. Progradation rates of beach ridges were 
shown to be related largely to longshore wave power, storminess, and the occurrence storm groups. 
However, their findings showed that establishing the relation between forcing and response is not a 
straightforward task due to the complexities of that control coastal morphodynamics. Miles et al. 
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(2019) also working on longer-term morphodynamics examined nearshore bar movements in 3D 
using LiDAR within a macrotidal environment in the UK. Over a 17-year period the (3-4) bar positions 
were characterised for a 17Km stretch and showed distinct alignment with the predominant wave 
approach direction. The onshore moving bars were also shown to be narrower and steeper as they 
migrated onshore, mirroring wave shoaling, with results highlighting the importance of 
characterising nearshore bars as a 3D system. Preston et al. (2018) investigated how sediment 
accumulation in embayments can be affected by local bathymetry and available wave energy. Their 
work showed the profound implications for general beach formation and endurance of any beach 
that may form within a coastal compartment. Using numerical simulations, they defined a critical 
offshore slope where favourable beach forming potential occurs (under calm conditions). Along with 
storm conditions they demonstrated that beach recovery may be on decadal time scales and suggest 
a number of implications of having higher energy conditions in the past. Dodet et al. (2019) also 
examined beach recovery after the exceptionally high energy storm events of 2013/14 in Europe but 
over shorter (annual) timescales. Using a unique dataset of decadal beach morphological changes 
along the west coast of Europe they investigated recovery patterns at a number of sites. Their work 
demonstrated that a recovery signature was site-specific and multi‐annual, with just one location 
fully recovered after 2 years, whilst others were only partially recovered after 4 years. Winter waves 
were the primary driving parameter in setting the timescale for restoration of beach volumes to pre-
storm amounts. With exposed beaches, the use of an equilibrium model worked well in reproducing 
post‐storm recovery. 
 
Green et al. (2019) showed that while the morphodynamics and physical structure of coastal barrier 
systems with persistent tidal inlets are relatively well studied, we know little about the stratigraphy 
and functioning of barrier systems with ephemeral inlets. Using Ground Penetrating Radar surveys 
over the barrier‐inlet systems of two intermittently closed open lagoons or temporarily open closed 
estuaries on the east coast of South Africa they revealed an absence of migrating channel features 
and demonstrated that barriers often breach under high swell conditions and subsequently closed 
under fair weather wave conditions. Time series analysis of waves and satellite imagery shows a link 
between storms from the south and noted breach events. In the UK, Pile et al. (2019), examined an 
unusual barrier island system in that it was formed on a planated bedrock surface. The site on the 
western Scottish coast, presented a unique examination of the internal structure and morphology of 
these barrier islands and investigated the controls on their structure. Their work showed that 
episodic deposition of windblown sand (to water table height) with additional sand transported 
through the system to collect in lows such as lake fills, or on topographic highs as ‘high machair’. 
Local bedrock topography and sediment supply are therefore deemed the dominant controls on 
variability in barrier structure. Zăinescu et al. (2019) showed that barrier evolution can be highly 
non-linear, with barrier breaching playing an important role on the landward migration of barrier 
systems. They investigated a large natural barrier breaching event at the Danube Delta, where a 
narrow section of the barrier breached and reached 3.4 km under relatively moderate storm 
conditions, hence highlighting the significance of pre-breaching barrier morphology. The event 
triggered complex changes in the direction and magnitude of sediment transport resulting in the 
natural closure of the breach just 3 years after the event. This study is also testament of the 
connection between short-term (event-scale) processes and longer-term (evolution) associated with 
coastal landforms.  
 
Davidson‐Arnott et al. (2018) investigated the morphological evolution of over six decades of 
foredune changes to help develop a simple computer model that simulates foredune growth. Their 
long‐term data showed that even with steep foredune stoss faces sediment can still be transferred 
from the beach to the foredune, as oblique rather than onshore winds persist enough to negate the 
steeper slopes. Apparent growth rate appears to slow with time as the system adjusts to changing 
sediment supplies; dunes required more and more sediment to grow and they became limited by 
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available sediment supply. Their study demonstrates that modelling can be simple but that 
modelling assumptions need to be realistic to avoid potential modelling artefacts. Foredune ridge 
plains can be built over much longer periods and the example from Pedro beach in Australia by 
Oliver et al. (2019) showed the various spatial and temporal phases such systems can undergo. 
Using GPR, LiDAR and OSL dating they unravelled the detailed history (7000 – 3900 years ago) of the 
dune ridge building showing a series of shoreline reorientations and ridge volume growth along with 
shoreface supply of sediment that changes over time. The complex interplay between wave regime, 
sediment supply and accommodation space is succinctly represented when the beach ridge plain is 
unravelled through the analysis undertaken. Gore et al. (2019) illustrate the high levels of beach 
diversity shown in tropical islands, where combinations of different geological frameworks, sediment 
source and availability, and exposure to waves and wind processes, give rise to a range of beach 
systems. By examining up to 100 beaches incorporating a wide range of variables (including coastline 
orientation, gradient or wave energy among others) the authors provided a classification that 
allowed systematic grouping of beaches in relation to primary factors that control their composition 
and form. Seasonal changes to wave and wind conditions were also shown to have played a 
secondary role in beach variability.   
 
Sediment dynamics in the nearshore and shelf are important aspects of coastal morphodynamics, 
and in many cases represent important feeders of sediment supply for surf and beach zones. In the 
Mediterranean Sea, Malvarez et al. (2019) examined sediment interactions between the dunes and 
the shelf. The Cabopino dune system in the southern Spanish Mediterranean Sea provides a clear 
example of a linked morphodynamic system involving the nearshore, beach and terrestrial dune 
systems. At Cabopino, a relatively large dune system has been created largely through sediments 
from an adjacent littoral source. Malvarez et al. present a conceptual model of how the nearshore 
provided adequate conditions for beach and dune development, suggesting that synchronization of 
sediment activation in the marine and aeolian sections of the system has played an important role 
where temporal aspects of dune building are not only linked to storm action, but also to large 
sedimentary features moving alongshore from offshore sources.  
 
This selection of papers highlights a range of spatial and temporal scales operating within coastal 
morphodynamics and touches upon the complexity associated with them. A number of techniques 
are used to isolate particular datasets to allow analysis of this short to long term behaviour of this 
system. As the effects of climate change and rising sea-levels become more prevalent over the next 
few years, there is an even greater need for investigations of how sandy coastlines change at a 
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